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Abstract 
Surface coal mining technology, practice and development of mining systems are introduced since the founding of China. The 
development of surface coal mining systems can be classified into two stages: shovel-train mining system used as the major mining 
technology before 1980, combined mining systems have been used since 1980, that is, shovel-truck mining system used as the 
major overburden removal system and the shovel truck/crusher/conveyor have been utilized as the major coal winning systems. The 
characteristics of the second stage in area mining methods include outside waste dumping and then gradually inside dumping in the 
mined out areas. After analyzing the coal occurrences in China, the practice and application of surface mining technology, it is 
proposed that the attention should be paid to the problems such as coal haulage system layout design and the reliability 
improvement of the system of shovel/truck/crusher in the future development of surface coal mining. 
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1．Introduction 
Surface mining refers to removal of the overburden or non-ore materials to gain access to the ore or mineral 
materials wanted. The advantages of surface mining include higher production rate (some 20-50 Mt per annum), safety 
working conditions, higher recovery rate of the mineral deposit (generally more than 90% of coal), lower operating 
cost, and higher productivity. The main disadvantages for surface mining are such as environment disturbance and 
climate affection of mining work (windy, raining, fogging, snowing and bitter cold). Whether a mineral deposit is 
mined with surface mining or underground mining depending on a limiting factor called stripping ratio, or if the 
mineral extraction can be profitable to remove of the non-ore materials. The stripping ratio is affected by the mining 
system and mining equipment selected, operating cost and the market price of the ore materials mined [1]. 
The development of surface mining technology was originally from manual labors to presently with large scale 
mechanical mining equipment, various mining systems with larger equipment have being used in large surface mines. 
The major mining countries select their mining technology according to their own deposit occurrences [2-3]. 
In the major coal producing countries of the world, the surface mined coal accounts for more than 50%, such as in 
1996, 61% in US, Western Germany 54%, Eastern Germany 100%, Russia 60.9%, Australia 73.8% and India 75% of 
the coal mined in surface mining. While in the first coal producing country of China, surface-mined coal is only 7%-
8% of the total coal production because the geological conditions of most coal beds is not mineable to surface mining 
method [4]. 
In the United States, the shovel-truck system is widely used in the small to middle sized surface mining operations, 
in the large sized operations shovel-truck system, dragline stripping with crushing plant to conveyor for the coal 
wining systems are usually used [5]. The shovel-train and shovel-truck systems are widely used in Russia. Bucket 
wheel excavator (BWE) and conveyor system mostly utilized in Germany. The dragline stripping with shovel 
truck/crushing plant/conveyor system for coal extraction is widely used in hard coal surface mining and BWE system 
for Brown coal mining in Australia [6-7]. 
2. Coal reserves in China 
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There are 4 major coal deposited periods among 14 ones in China, that is from the Upper Carboniferous to lower 
Permian coalfields in North China, the Upper Permian coalfields in southern provinces, the Early to Middle Triassic 
coalfields in north China, southern of northeast China and northwest of China, and the Late to Early Cretaceous 
coalfields widely deposited in northeast China and east of Inner-Mongolia. The coal reserves in these 4 periods amount 
to 98% of the total in China [8]. 
There are plenty of coal reserves buried in China, but the distribution areas impair to the economical development 
areas, there are various coal ranks but the coal producing operation impair their utilization. The coal reserves suitable for 
surface mining are only about 37.475 Gt, 4.2% of all coal reserves in China. The coalfields that favourite to surface 
mining are mainly located in eastern Inner-Mongolia, triangle area of Shanxi, Shaanxi and Inner-Mongolia, Yunnan 
province and Xinjiang. Table 1 shows the surface mineable coal reserves in China. 
Table 1. Surface mineable coal reserves in China 
Coal reserves (t×108) Coal 
N
o. 
Planned coal 
producing area 
Mining  
area Total  
Surface 
mining 
planned 
Surface 
mineable 
Coal 
ranks 
Average 
thickness 
(m) 
Seams Angle (°) 
OB* 
thickness 
Strip 
ratio 
(m3/t) 
1 Pingshuo 130.81 44.32 16.10 steaming coal 30 3 ＜10 ～ 5.59 
2 Zhungeer 264.55 21.28 19.13 Bitumi- nuous 33.65 3 5～10 0～110 5.59 
3 Hebaopian 183.5 8.99 8.40 Bitumi- nuous 34.7 1-6 5～10 
100 ～
170 4～6 
4 Dongsheng 176.01 1.65 3.00 Non- caking 10.4～27 2 1～2 ＜70 2～5 
5 Shenfu 147.89 - 7.84 Non- caking 17.73 3 1～2 23～60 6.16 
6 
Western 
Shanxi, 
Shaanxi, 
Inner- 
Mongolia 
Shengli 213.72 122.44 - Lignite 34.23 5 3～4   2.5～2.6 
7 Yiminhe 49.82 19.06  Lignite 42 2-3 3～6 5～20 3.13 
8 Huolinhe 131 14.6  Lignite 10～30 4 5～15   4～5 
9 Baorixile 41.62 26.61 15.44 Lignite 44.82 5 5～10 20～100 3.87 
1
0 
Northeast 
Yuanbaosh-
an 11.57 3.92  Lignite 76.7 2 3～8   3.96 
1
1 Zhaotong 80.55 59  
Brown 
coal 18～55 3 3～10   1.6 
1
2 
Southwest Xiaolongt- 
an 10.93 10.93  
Brown 
coal 70   8～20   0.84 
1
3 Northwest Xinjiang 49.58 9.72  
Steaming 
coal   2 45     
1
4   Total 1491.5 342.52 69.91             
Note: OB* is the overburden 
3. Surface mining systems 
The development of surface mining systems in China can be divided into two stages since the founding of the Peoples 
Republic of China: the first one was from 1949 to 1980, the shovel-train mining system was the prevailing one as shown 
in Table 2 [9]. 10 of the 12 mines used shovel-train as the surface mining system, only one used shovel-truck and the other 
Bucket Wheel Excavator (BWE). 
The second stage began after 1980 and the representative ones are so-called “the five-larger surface coal mines” – 
Antaibao(ATB), Yiminhe (YMH), Huolinhe (HLH), Heidaigou in Zhungeer (HDG) and Yuanbaoshan (YBS). In 1987, the 
first largest surface coal mine with the production rate more than 15 Mt/a was established, the shovel-truck mining system 
has been becoming prevailing in surface coal mining overburden removal, and shovel truck/crusher conveying system in 
coal extraction, the so-called combined mining system has formally been becoming true. With the advancement of 
Chinese policy of reforming and opening to the outside world, the production rate of surface coal mines have increased 
rapidly and there are more than 20 mines put into operation with the average output 14.87 Mt/a, the total production of 
surface mined amounts to 381.33 Mt/a. The average annual output of surface mined coal has increased by 10.81 times 
compare to those in operation before 1980, various mining systems such as continuous mining system, dragline direct 
overcastting consecutively emerged in Chinese coal surface mining, as seen in Table 3 [9]. 
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Table 2. Major surface coal mines in operation before 1980 
 
 
 
Note: * is already closed mine 
Table 3. Major surface coal mines in operation after 1980 
Designed output (Mt/a) 
No. Surface coal mines Mining system(OB) (coal) Open year 
First stage  Full production 
1 Antaibao Shovel-truck/Shovel-truck-crusher-conveyor (ST/STCC) 1982 15.33 15.33 
2 Yiminhe ST/STCC 1984 3.00 10.00 
3 Huolinhe ST/STCC 1984 1.00 10.00 
4 Heidaigou ST/STCC 1990 12.00 25.00 
5 Yuanbaoshan BWE / STCC 1990 5.00 8.00 
6 Anjialing ST/STCC 2001 10.00 10.00 
7 Zhahanaoer BWE / STCC 2003 2.50 15.00 
8 Shengli 1 ST/STCC 2005 5.00 14.00 
9 Baiyinhua 1 ST/STCC 2005 20.00 50.00 
10 Baiyinhua 2 ST/STCC 2005 7.00 7.00 
11 Baiyinhua 3 ST/STCC 2005 5.00 15.00 
12 Baiyinhua 4 Shovel-truck 2006 5.00 24.00 
13 Zhundog ST/STCC 2006 10.00 15.00 
14 Haerwusu ST, dragline / STCC 2007 20.00 20.00 
15 Shengli 2 ST/ semi-continuous 2007 10.00 30.00 
16 Weijiamao ST, dragline/ semi-continuous 2008 6.00 12.00 
17 Baorixile ST/ semi-continuous 2008 10.00 30.00 
18 Eastern Pingshuo ST/ semi-continuous 2009 20.00 20.00 
19 Baoqing ST, dragline 2008 11.00 11.00 
20 Tianchi Energy In design 2009 30.00 30.00 
21 Heishan In design 2008 10.00 10.00 
Total production (Mt/a)  217.83 381.33 
Average production (Mt/a)  10.37 18.16 
 
No. Surface coal mines Mining system Open year Designed output (Mt/a) 
1 Western Fushun* Shovel-train 1914 5 
2 Xinqiu* Shovel-train 1937 0.60-0.90 
3 Haizhou* Shovel-train 1950 3~5.50 
4 Xiaolongtan BWE 1953 1.50 
5 Western Pingzhuang Shovel-train 1958 3.15-1.50 
6 Lingquan Shovel-train 1960 0.60-1.80 
7 Northern Yima* Shovel-train 1960 0.60 
8 Kebao Shovel-train 1960 0.60 
9 Hami Shovel-train 1962 3.00 
10 Lingbei Shovel-train 1964 0.60 
11 Gongwusu* Shovel-train 1970 0.6～1.20 
12 Dafeng Shovel-truck 1973 0.90 
 average  1.73~ 1.37 
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Since 1980, the characteristics of mining systems in “the five-larger surface coal mines” turning from the prevailing shovel-
train system to the rapid development of various mining systems such as shovel-truck, semi-continuous and combined mining 
systems, none of the large scale surface coal mines mentioned above select only one single mining system in their production. 
Take HDG surface coal mine for example, BWE conveying system used in the upper loess removal with the shovel-truck 
assistant somewhere, the shovel-truck system used in the upper-middle layers of hard rocks and the dragline overcastting the 
lower rock layer directly to the mined out area previously formed, it is the first large dragline used (90 m3 bucket capacity, 100 m 
swing radius and 5300 t weight) in Chinese surface coal mine to strip and dispose of in internal waste dumping. For the coal 
extraction, the shovel-truck, shiftable crushing plant located near the pit limit and conveyor system has been selected to mine and 
transport the coal mined to processing plant. The whole mining system in HDG surface coal mine includes non-continuous, 
semi-continuous and continuous mining systems and also merged unit operations system of dragline direct overcastting. 
The major advantages of shovel-truck system used in surface mine include flexibility and fast advancing speed. The 
disadvantages are also obvious such as its limited haulage distance, higher consumption of fuel oil, contamination to the air and 
higher operating cost compare to the other transportation equipment. Dragline overcastting can greatly decrease the truck fleet 
and consumption of fuel so that the operating cost.  
4. Mining methods 
Since most of surface coal mines currently operated in China have a gently dipping angle of no more than 10 degrees and the 
rolling topography, area mining method is widely used. The typical one like HDG is divided into 3 mining areas, the first area 
began operation with 4 outside spoil dumping areas at first, and then gradually dumping inside the mined-out area after the coal 
wining. The spoil overburden is transported around pit wall to the internal dump. The coal seams are mined by shovel-truck fleet 
and hauled to crushers located near the pit ground surface and then conveyed to the coal processing plant as shown in Fig.1. 
Fig.2 is another typical area mining method used in ATB surface coal mine. In the other coal surface mines area mining 
configuration is similar to the two examples mentioned above. 
 
                    
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. HDG area mining sequence                                                                            Fig. 2. ATB area mining sequence 
 
The development of surface mining technology depends to a large extent on the equipment manufacture ability the same 
period of their co-generation. The characteristics of Chinese surface coal mining systems since 1980 are as follows: 
1) The shovel-truck system is used as the major overburden removal system, and “the five-larger surface coal mines” are 
examples of it. The later built ones have also been used shovel-truck system in their digging systems. The bucket sizes vary from 
10 to 60 cubic meters and the largest one annual production rate reached some 5.5 Mm3. 
2) BWE continuous mining system also finds its use in some soil overburden mines such as HDG, YBS and Buzhaoba. 
3) The semi-continuous mining system is being used as major coal extraction system, among them some crushing plants are 
located outside the pit(ATB, HDG etc.) and some others located their self-propelled  crushers on the coal digging benches(YMH, 
YBS, Baiyinhua etc.). 
4) The combined mining system are widely used in the large scale surface coal mines, that is there are at least two or more 
than two mining systems are used in the same mine at the same time. 
5) The large bucket capacity draglines are beginning finding their ways in some of the large scale open-pit mines, for example 
in HDG, Haerwusu and Baiyinhua. 
1 
2 3 
4 5 
6 
Note: E is the east outside dump; N is the north outside 
dump; W1 is the west No.1 outside dump; W2 is the west 
No.2 outside dump; → is the direction of mining 
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 6) The tendency to larger digging and hauling equipment has been increased since the year 2000, for example, a dipper 
capacity of 55 cubic meter shovel put into operation in 2006 in ATB, a 60.4 cubic meter shovel began working in HDG in 2006; 
off-highway trucks capacity amount to from 100 tons to more than 300 tons. 
5. The prospect of surface mining technology 
Currently and in the near future, the principal characteristic of Chinese surface mining systems are the combined system, i.e. 
shovel-truck system, shovel/crusher/conveyor, dragline stripping will be used as major OB removal equipment; shovel-
truck/shiftable crusher/conveyor as the major coal winning equipment. The single bucket capacity will be among 10 to 60 cubic 
meters and truck capacity 100 to more than 300 tons, and crusher hourly capacity from 1500 to 10000 tons. The problems of coal 
transport intersection with internal dumping equipment around pit wall and the reliability of the system of shovel/truck/crusher 
need still pay enough attention to be solved so that the efficiency of the whole system increased greatly. 
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